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Halloween Dance
The Fairview Centers biggest party of the year, the annual
Waves Halloween Dance, was a big success this year! Everyone
dressed up in costumes and danced away the day. DJ Dude made
another appearance this year and played many favorite tunes and
entertained the crowd. Prizes were given out for the best costumes
with the winners being V Johnson (dressed as a princess) and J
Lynch (dressed as the Wizard of Oz Tin Man).

Waves Visit to Amish Country
A group of Waves clients and staff met out in Ethridge, to visit
the largest Amish community in Tennessee. We met at the Welcome
Center.
It was a chilly day, so we bundled up and prepared to enjoy a
crisp fall day.
Our group took a carriage
ride into the country to visit the
Amish homes. Our guide shared
information about the Amish
tradition and culture, information
about their day-to-day lives and
traditions. We passed homes
and school houses with children playing outside. They were dressed
in the typical Amish clothing and seemed to be playing “tag” as we
passed by.
Later we passed men farming the field with 1850’s style tractors,
with metal wheels and horses. We stopped at multiple homes, including one where we purchased jams, bread, and other goodies.
Many of our clients enjoy buying specific products, such as apple
butter, and they look forward to the trip all month long.
It is always a special time going to visit the Amish, and I know
we will be back to visit again soon.

Health Fair
Waves held
their annual
Health Fair at
Saint Andrew’s Lutheran Church
on Thursday,
November 14.
The fair was
focused
around mental
health and
having a
happy, positive brain.
Booths were set up for people to walk around and gather materials.
One booth was Introduction to Healthy Snack samples (coconut water, sweet potato chips, protein bar and dark chocolate) given out by
Julie Long who was dressed as a banana! A Laughter Therapy booth
was set up by Beth Duning who entertained everyone in her clown
costume and gave out Laffy Taffys. The last booth was a stress relief booth where Jennifer Dugger gave away aroma therapy samples
and dressed as a Hippie Chick. Sherry Yokley, from the Fairview
Center was the first presenter and spoke about Staying Positive and
Happy. After lunch from Lenny’s, the Quality Team presented
about the Happy Brain vs the Worry Brain and how the thoughts we
put in our brain affect our attitude. The day was wrapped up with
Fairview employees dressed up as the Duck Dynasty gang and told
Duck Jokes. What a wonderful day of fun, laughter, and health!

WE Won!!!!
Waves was one of 250 finalists in Toyota's 100 Cars for Good
competition. We went head-to-head with four other organizations on
October 29, and won a new Toyota Sienna Mobility! A big thank
you to the staff, friends and family of Waves for making this happen.
We also
are very
thankful
to Toyota
for this
wonderful
opportunity. We
are excited
about our
new ride!

Halloween Cupcake Decorating
Waves Brookwood had a spooktacular time creating the creepiest
cupcakes the day before our big Halloween dance. Clients enjoyed
this fun, crafty and delicious project.
Everyone started with a vanilla cupcake, then chose chocolate or
vanilla icing, and all the spooky little goodies that made their mad
scientist creations!
We love Halloween at Waves, and enjoy all the fun projects that
go with it!

Upcoming Holiday Dates
December 2nd- Arc of Williamson Co and Waves host- Christmas Dance @ Berry’s Chapel Church 5:30pm
December 12th- Jobs Club 4:30-5:30pm, Waves conference room
- more information to follow
December 13th- Waves Art Class 4:00-5:00pm, Waves conference room- dinner will be provided (rsvp to Julie Long)
December 19th- Brookwood Christmas Dance- DJ Dude will be
there! $6 each (rsvp to Marci or Susan 790-5841)

Jobs Club November Meeting

Members of the Waves Jobs Club met on Thursday November 7 th
at the Waves office training room in Franklin. Members of the club
brought in potluck items for the dinner.
Marci Patricelli and Julie
Long hosted this month’s meeting
which included a video and discussion about the importance of body
language and a personality test. The
body language portion of the meet- Our Brookwood and Fairview Centers will be closed for our Christing included a video and discussion mas party and for the holidays on the following dates:
about the some key elements of body language including: looking
Thursday, November 28
someone in the eyes, sitting and standing up straight and appearing
Friday, November 29
alert and interested while people are speaking to you, among other
Monday, December 16
things. We compared examples in the video to “real life” things that
have happened to the members of our group while they were at work.
Tuesday, December 24
At the end of the meeting, everyone completed a quick personality
Wednesday, December 25
test. We discussed different types of personality traits and why it is
Wednesday, January 1
important to understand the difference in your co-workers. Everyone
gave good feedback and enjoyed the meeting and exercises.
If your family member plans to be absent from the day program for
Our next meeting will be December 12th from 4:30-5:30
other dates besides these, please inform Marci or Sherrie so they can
alter the staff coverage.

Day Center Closures

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
Waves Franklin Day
closed 24-26 and January 1st.

